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40 bbU Loaf Sugar
4 “ Powdered Sugar;
2 tiercel Carolina Rier
8 boxes ground l-epper, expremly for retail.
Hagnetlc Ointment
60 bags of Shot, assorted ai^
A NY Quauiiiy nowon hand.
105 PjgMd Bar Lead;
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Sugar House Medasse;
SPRIlfOSTOeX or
_ 4 “ Clarified Syrup./«,;
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them at the Market Price - - •
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100 doz. Ltutre and White China Teas;
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Blue, Sprig and EnameUed figured Ch
•> White China Plates, assorted >Ue^
10 Gold Band. 46 and 120 piece tea setti;
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rpHlS Company which confinct its busiticts exA clusively to Lira ixsOBSRea.hasnow beeu in
operation two years aod a half, during which periodit has issued 1523 policies; and for the firtt fif
teen months eiperienecd no lose. lu losses for iht
whole lime have been less then $16,000, le-aving
l-iou-a«, md the upper or 3d story wu built” aeciimltUou of about $00,000 on liand, beyond t
payment of clsima and expenses. This added to
and will .hoTily b. occupied as, the “Odd Follgi
the original guaranty capital of $50,000, plaea i
Hail; thus sruring quiet and ordtrh tenants.
security of the Company on a basis so aolid ai
Call soon if you wish to be suite.l, on
longer to admit of a rational doubt.
NEV-----IWIXIN-----------COOPER.
Alllits profits aeerue to the credit of the dealert,
e divided annul"
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A Coulgnmsnt
the policy be issued I
phP 15 boxes Orenoco Tobacco from VltgioU,
\_F will be sold loucr than any Tobacco of the wliole term of lilt, a feature unknown io the ebarsame quality in tliis market T> a Tobacco moat aeier of any other Mutual Lib Insunnce Company
incorporated in this State.
be sold, and a bargain will be given by
j“31
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Q BOXES prime Missouri lobacVoi
ed in Glasgow, Mo, for »le loivto eloseihe Ir certificates will be ususd.
A dividend of 6 per cent, oa the first yeaPt scrip,
ILVAIN.
hu likewise been declared, payable in casn, to the
holders thereof, o.i dammd, at the office of the ComFine Tobaoeo.
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Herrick,
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as low as they can be had in the market.
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Agent for the King's MiU Rifle Powder.
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MaysviUe, feb 3
Just received at the Cheap Cash Store,
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and
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all imeimsdiala pointa, leaving Cincinnati and
Portsmouth each day at 13 o'clock. M., (Sundays
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sell in speed and aceom
modatloni by any others on tho Western watcis,and
will afl'aid to persons reaching Mtysville in the
many articlei of our
evening in opportunity of a i^y pasugc eitlier
up or down. They will be at Maysville genenlly bMii ^ht at a d^iM from
•bout 6 o'clock, P.M.
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fJQ HHDS. new crop Sugar;
VO 47 Bbls and boxes Loaf, Crushed and Pow.
dered Surgars;
61 Bbla. Plaotation Molasses;
300 Bags Rio sad Java CcAe;
S Times Rice;
to BoxesWhiieHavanaSngar;
105 Paekoges Mackerel, folmon and Her-

Wa* neve- so good is at pis
fo^^alfthewanuofec
mtboseoffkrsdbya.yingrivhMHiate
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'tMeuiaisa. .
oa Market street near Ftonl, Weet ri^
-------■ \REWA BRODRICK.
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store and for sale by
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B. J. LANGHORNE,
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Golden Syrup.

OST received, by - .Mountaineer.” and on hand10 bils Golden SyruR
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t. a. raiarn
Mr stock of this indispeuable article, which bar n. 0. nosm.
almost superceded the use of candles, U, as -isual. ‘<SION OF THS SAW.'
fiiU and complete.
N. a I pledge myself to duplicate Eastern oi
Cineinnaii bills of some qualities, wiib the single
additional charge of niseoiiABis transportation
ud claim nothing at th« hands of dealers save i
•pportuniiy to prove the reality of my prctensioi
To No. 4, “ Alleo HBilAings,**
feb hA'JJAMES PIERCE. A'orth-Eiatl Coratr of Semnd and Sullen elrtdi, op
porilethi Wanho^ o^ Afoirs.
^ Gray,
Pore Oiennd Pepper.
1 f\BOXES just rttceived aniTfor anieby
ll'febM
J.W. JOHNSTON & SON.
A NO.I.cODttanllyoohanl, frcsbgrounihaml
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Salem Seed.
i)f\ BUSHELS Salem or Orchard Grass Ft
Forsale by
A. M. JANUAI

BEMOTAIi

Wiihever>- thing thatfine and new.
Comer on, all yewbo wish tobuy,
To suit
lit you we will surely tij^
And give you bargains, such as yon
Nor your ancestors never knew.
Why will yon falter, then, and tear,
And buy your goods so t ery dear?
When you can buy them there so cheap.
And tbe reward of your industry reap.

JU.ST Rcerecd ibiectiy from the East at S. Shock-

T.J. PICKETT.

'paOR'^^S New System of ArithBMtic afa

r'ALFA>.”D*^WHN^TER*"
plain and fimey Careimeres, in great variety aitd at
reduced prices; Sntioeits, of all
of tbe Ulasi

J inCKfilAN, wou'
hii customers and th.
nev Satins,!
removed his Cigar, i-------------Also, a few dozen floe Moleskin Eats, of the
most approved eastern li "
~'
" “
ove Store, on Market St Bswooli
and R^y, Storm, Nary,
invite tbe
att
-.attentioD
ofDeeien endcousumeis tolbe
able Caps; Shoea and Boots.
quality aud priece of his articles.
jan. 12.
The greuest variety possible of resdy-made
elotiung, kept constantly on hand, all of which
wm be sold at prieei to suit the timee. All deicriptions of clothing made to order upon tbe short-

A in the new buildings oppesilethe Post office, on
Goods there of every make and kind, •
.-econd St. (called-Hctald Buildings,’ } ofler i
To suit thee most fastidious mind;
Slock ill their lin^ all fresh and com;
icniiveesioel
Aud everything that can enties;
the following;
Is olleted at the Ion est price.
1000 Dor assorted Emnees,
500 ’ Blueaud Black Ink,
rr Goods at lower rates:
400 •• Godfrey’s Cordial,
400 “ Bateman a Dropa,
TOHN O. P ®Fm***ha^ fa ths fovoix
300 “ Opodeldoc,
8. SHOCKLEY.
u or the past,lakes this oeeasion to
for
300
Bear's Oil,
Be not by sophistry eontrelted.
i-ILOVEB SEED.
re a?*""*
'**
to ro»k» sod
300 “ Assorted cases CologoH.
And men who only waul your gold;
Timothy Seed.
200
’
Castor
Oil,
our ritoeic of Hardware from our old aland on FnnI
When bargains just to suit the buyers,
Salem GrsoaSa^
atyMaia,Feb 14. IB48
500
Sugar
Coated
Pills,
Urtel, into tha large and handteme Store Room, fitCan be obtained at WI’rTENMYERU IjaalO
every d^ription in tbe best style aM n tbs
Forealo
800 “ N-R Liniroeirt.
tud up expressly for ns in the “Men BMUings” No.
most tavorable terms. He reUcits the fovoreof
J
T.J.nCKETT.
8U|0 Iron.
The ghove articles hsvetU been put up during
4, Onr stock ie now very large aod complete, em
those who have work in hit line, lad lefors eoafidstt.
A FEW boxes, very fine Virginia Tobacco.
the winter and with great care we ofler very low to I AM receiving at my r—
30 boxes, 7 plug and pouoa lump, Misaeuri bracing every thing usually kept io Uaidware the trade. Cineinnaii and Philadelphia BilUdupli- 1
■biamanuiacnire of/our yssr.
houses, <U loneUpmr
tonttlprirer CouaTafMsacueTa
Cooxtst Msbchits SeoSenstanding for the durabilityfor
ol work done St his Shaw,
A LARGE luppty of Havana Cigars, of
Totweco, diOhrent qualities for sale low.
siaat, BDiinaat,
inaat, BiecaaaiTS, Co
Coeen hies;
He may be found at his old
iRTUS, METCALFE
A. brwide and qualities, constantly kept.
ARTUS,
METCALF! & CO.
old stand 9dSt ntarfa
rtock very heavy and complete for the season; ai
JOHNSON k SON,
and others I n be
.............................
>f/, supplied by o
Post Otfice.
JtnTcma
•tfowpricea,by
(janl2] H.J.H1CK>
JanT Cl
prices, by Uaniaj
shall
be
happy
to
wait
upon
my
friends
and
dealecv
No.
1.
“Herald
Buadinga.’’
LendCAHOYSTlRS.
geoendly
in
lliis
branch
of
Merehandite,
promising
Mayeville.Fcb.2.»4S.
teceivtid by Slot
them that all Iron aoid by me will be warranted rpHE Copartnerahip heretoiore existing between
__ _
Wall Paper.
cuables us to odsr our customers as ge^ terms i
X the undersigned, was thitdtydUfolved I7:
VyE sre now just
any House west of the Mountains, CiiKMnari <
“ the comer of Second and Well Streets, nem are
lueleonsent. The books are left in the bands of .
Steel, purchased from
Artus, who U authorised to dose ths business of
Teiiii! Teat 11
Seicent, Window Curtains, Ac. &e. All o‘f wbiel gents ^ for cash, which enables me to eeU at cor the coneein end to make such sue of the 011
Thankful to OUT old fi
will be tMd lower than ever before offered in ihi
A LARGE lot of good•
• fresh TEAS, in ve expect and mil he gl
ths firm ts may be nccesaery for tbet parpese:
gild to tee them at our
packages of ill sUes, just Rceived
jaol9fws Eagle copy JNO. H. RICUESON.
stand—aod solicit an examination of oir etock by markcL Those wiebing to make their rooms look
They tender their thai>“s to their petrons and tha
•ale at the lowest Western prices.
afl wating goods in our line.
publie gsneraUy, and solicit patronige to the new J«"g_______________ JNO. R MkvAlK.
Feb. 11.
CUTTER Ac GRAY.
Oluil OUu!
firm.
JAMES ARTUR
lowelltonflandium
jan3t
W. S. BROWN A CO
TUSTBKCEIVED,
Oflati,
jaa
10 '43
ir«
going
£att
E. F. METCALFE.
Obeap Realdcnce.
V 20 Boxes quart BottI«s,25bmiMpint Bot.
HUNTER k PHISTER,
Lota for Sale.
A desii^e end very cheap f^epee Iw
doh 20 boxes Tumblera, Tincture Jara, fa.
“Sign of the Saw”
T WILL sell at Private .Sale, a beautiful building
ACard.
for sale, by J. W. JOHNSON fitSON,
£.«,
.. Msriret
Hirk,t «, with
rth an
u entnnes fren d.
ouse, on
tiM
No 4 “Allen Buildinp"
i lot, IB the city of Mtysville, adjoining the Lee
Arfai, Metcalfe ft Co.
No 1. ‘Herald BnUdings,’ Second St.
front Persons deeiroBS of renting sriU b weQt»
North Eatt comer 2d and Sutton streets.
House. Said lot has a front of 44 feet on Water
tha Tur^ke"foad leading^Wsihinglon. Iny
<^l soon, as I will consult the teste of ths taniM,
Feboaty 2
rpHE Uadenignod have formed a cc
aUMt, and runs back 160 or 185 feet, and is pleas
persM wishing to purchase wonid do well to call on
they desire it end intend toauke them iltogethX
under
the
above
name,
for
the
potpoee
of
con
antly
siiuatfd
for
a
private
residence.
Budwtre! HardwarcII
the undersiBied early.
W. S. PICKETT,
ducting a Ctaerai Canmieeien and Orttern Awi- er eonveuent and coafombls.
I will alto dispose of nine Iota in E
r N store and for sale
Feb. II.
Agent
exUting undej «si in the City of MaysviUe, aud rtspectfully so - i“>24______________ B.J.LANGHOBIffi:
I. 185
------------------------lin'a,
Boxes Axes. Colli
Simmoiis & Mann's, 4 of them fronting on Second,
licit acentinuanceof the patronage of the old firm
1200 Pre Tnce Chains, a
Tobacco.
4wt&Matrad,
of A^fV"*Metcalfe,ud o^the
rpmsmomreg,
10000
On
Augirrs-short
and
long.
poluhed,<»n.
*“•0
..,.1^11..11
QQ BOXES Virginia. Missouri and Kentucky
settled businets of tbe Ute finn will be attended to
cave and graduated twist, someiAtng tuie,
Oy Tobacco, just roeeived and for sale by
y Thoi. Y. Payne, end both members of the firm intendence of Jame Arms, to connect with '
2000
Gio
Premium
at
Screws,
assorted,
Febu,
CUTTER&GRA'
iU continue to ptaetiee Uw in this city.
to be opened in Cineinnatti, under the name
ADJUINlNGthelronStoreof J.H.Riel
60 DozCarpenter'iAAmerican Rim Locke
THOd. Y. PAYNE,
Cempbdl. Metcalfe 4 Co., ta toon ai Sleek es
CloTar BccA
175 Crore Cut and Mill Sawt. best brandy
Jan24cme
JOHN N.JEFFERhi
piirctaad,atwhiehtimeootic« will be given.
37S Doz Files and Rasps, assorted,
JAMES ARTUS,
0”FeMl!^
*’^:tnTERk GRAY.
lOO “ CurryCombe,
E. F. METCALFE,
1500 Lbs Wire,
V5re,ase<
assorted numbere,
1 nn FAIR8 Country made Socke. For nle
KlnflrlicnitteBdeii,
JOHN P. CAMPBFLt,
•riesAMU
400 “ Mioa Nails,
ISAAC LEWIS.
ilA/it 25 cents per pair, at
Wgoziisia 1X8 Kmii DsAixasin
10 .'48
RICH'D. HENRY KAN50N.
/ Jobs Baoaaa, has the pleuure to
20 Dot Molasses Gates, assmted.
jaoIO
WM. WITTENMYER.
BooU li 8boM.
TO ALL WHO! IT HAT COitOEUf.
Hatchets and Hand Aiex,
TTAVE moved their ert^lishment to tbe New TYRIED PEACHES, beat quality, for aala.
KaBRwhaBAlt
16 “ Iron Tea Kettles,
t~l . Building,
Built
on the eormr of &rend owf h’ulfm X/jan5
T.J. I'ICKFIT.
250 •' Polished Brwfooal,
where they would be pleased to see tbeir old
He has just received a fine lot of Fan■ Farrra.
100 RegaNailaasaoriedeizet. Atihebaid..
friends and wait upon all who may want articles in
rXKB AftB WABBl
•uehu Kaisine,Figa.&c.,&e., ell of wbicb, with rare bouse of
HUNTER k PHISTER,
theirllne.
hiT anal supply of CJKB. he eflbic on reascad'
Til* OolamboB luoruieA Goiviaj T OFFER for sole, the large end eommn
fob .7. No4,“AtlenBuildinft,”Main&trMt
BMMtBoaida.
Mayaviile. Feb 7, '48—4w
Joseph P. Brodriek, ARent.
tenna Cell and see.
foblG
X BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, on tbe ci
prepared to take riiki agausnoai
Fire am of 3d tnd Plum stneets, on tesommodatiag h___
StaUcBsiT.
.Y0 8AOD1SH8.
This bouts is so construeUd ee to be emUy snscepLARGE L:t af George Woeienliolm'a and
W.a.BROWNtCft
theearninp
l. ___
tible of diviiion into two convuiient
fa
L other makert of Pocket Cutlcij-, to which we <AJ\J at astoDishingly lou priees, at “tbe Cheap
All tbit is not Insured is it risk; and when ib small families,
V9 stock of Goods, consisting priot ipaUy
or convettod mleeoalimdwdJioi n
UBiliet,oreonTert«dmleeoalimdwdliltg.
iitrzi carrraz,
mUlemnlt,
<^b
Siddlery,
wry, woien
which makes
mskes our slock of Saddlery, in
t
HUNTER k PHISTER.
W. S. BROWN A Ca
OOjOOO
WWOL^NiM)
j^";the most complete, and la^t we have ei
fob, 7. No 4, “Alien, fiaildingi.” Mfa StreeL
may
We have now every artkla c
jan24wAtwtf
F. Jf. VEEDON.
lityofnemvingpteaii
hy SadiUert an 1 carriage maketa. Call aod 4 __
O0LD respeetfully invite the attentioa 01 >imtenoagb?mske up a part
ut of it----------------ila recent
nH^oursloek. In no case wiU we exceed anannati
WI5
|v.ces.
COBURN, REEDEBA HUSTON.
oeseein this city.
Feb. 10,>48.tt
FARMERS
L lelof
- are ueh. that they an
Are informed that I will take riske on HEMP stor ■T:.'AS now the octopney of tbs abovi steU
ways “posted up" with the new i
ed in Bams in the country.
Alam asBortment of RtonreMd Jflifo.
XX-hDown Hotel, at the eeiner of Mirlret end
preer, both in the East and West
jaii28ey
J. F. BRODRICK, Agwi
ProftKlomal S«Uea.
Jrer Ricaivzn—The fo"
Front itreete. He will coadnet the ertebliahme.71 if sfim&fo, for sde by
of
„ his .profession in the various courts of
.{North.
NortI;
LSS. DAVIS 4- TEBBS,
in a style which will wamni him in expseting a
Febniiiy, 1848
WO.'lMAtr.
«mn Renlueky, ami
and in Iht
the <Court of Appeale.
TTriLL continue the practice of ibe.r profoaashare of public patronage. His chaiges wiU. as
Graham's Magazine; 4 elegant Steel Eognvinge; TOST received, n
SoMmfaotL
*>>] give prtrmpl und unremitted attaotlon to any T T ion in this city end vicinity. Their office
herelofora,be moderate. Porten wUl always be in
Godey a Ladies Boole
business cutnuied to lui care.' '
« on 3d eireat, in the basemeol of their residence,
attendance at the eteamboit landing.
jsn28ti
Union Magazine. AUD
D3- OlRee on 3d street, neat Market
4 dews above their old stand.
fob? ay
The Last ol the Farits, by J. P. R. James;
janSi
Feby Ji). -43,_w,
Marini St. Maysri'%.
TT he hsi procured sod is now osiBg,
YIvttliT Sttd.
The Hunienof Kentncky; or, Trials and Toils
"k BushsU Claw) Timothy Seed for tale.
[;rBppctt aud Trwler^
Blae Oraas asd Tlmotlij 8«ad.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
s jan. 24.
A. M. JANUARY.
O
BUSHELS Timothy Seed;
itwbeingfor superior totheLsrsw, anit is
MnytviUe, Su.
^Oso do
Cleon Blue Grass,
W..ri.BROWN&CO.,
on easily taken sod emtsin in its sfaeta.
croffic* on Second street, over Duke A Shetp’i.
Knowlsoa'a co^eie Farrier, or Horse Doctoi.
.00 do
CaiamprigM Wint, fanlsby
Market Street, Hay«Vill«, Ky.
jsii28
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Tlie British Prwies-.
Ihe nieces of iliue magnifiewt whiskers:
From lie DubBii Magazine.
We have been laokiu for sevenddays for how I WM willing to yield
to the goMm- The B!>*iucere«r
u,elia,a,p..Xapa|^
an ‘MlideJ-.i the Union dtf ning the purpose of meni of that ‘imperial;’ ihy manners, so modest,
ihe Admii'isiralioa relativw lo the praiesi so delicate, eiichaoted trie—joy tome—Ibrtliy
-To ro «I.Hi.k "kTrapilal, >nd re<:r(M
«r/rnr* Ar., »aj hate
which, ns we wore infonned by paper* receic- joy wiismy joy., My liriari isihtoe—lakeil1^. Ro-I &r I'redi Siijiplie* wticn -wsnte,!, i[]|
C.I m the bill ML-amer, Lord l<ldmersion has lulic it-bill first Id me snatch 0110 kisafrom tli«aui„i«.rih. !,«»., 10
man people sunk un^er
unller ib,
ih, torpor
lorpor &ages
AT
the best and pucit, untl
uikI put uTTn^.^
»ubimtiotl«nuu« the levying of milinuTcoo- tliose ruby lips.”
iiibuiions by /
ai;^‘oi.eials upon Biiiidi
The over-wrought feelings-of the delieiMo of bondage^—bchohl whs -rem^e 4u to
r»ddemsin
w.,.> ... 51
u. TTio article has noi yet youth were loo airong, andhefiiiuled with ex* done! After oecnniplishing this, you will
appeateJ^probaW)- becu.iKe the I’rolesl l.a.H i-css of joy. ‘Mcamvhile Ihe enamored maiden rcltirii to yourbearihs; and your fcllow-dii. ,
n« yet been officlnlly brought before Che hung fondly ovw him, aud—
“‘“f '
The following circular from the Supreme CabinoiMuwly iho eyes of Saiuuel Sn:ilh opened—
W'o hope, whoiii; is under the com
lie gaaeti wildly round him—then iiieding the tiler of the army of lislyr
IJm-oriiHieiiMn theauthorilies’of the dillerof
tliu iVcr-idoiit Olid hiri odvi'crs, ili
ardent gaze of his ‘dover,” he blushed deeply,
eni Mexican Slates, in reliiiion to the treaty
Such
a
languid
was
never
before
ad
receive siwh a signal rebuke as will cnivince and behind Ids haiidkcAtliief luiudy liilieteJ
af peace, is published:
dressed lo a French army. It excited the
ilio Cabinet -I
mui Ji
)f wi.
St. .imiics
James that
it im.«
has Iioi
not now 10 out-“Asx M
il» effuQi—for BlI our maoufaclurwe at
iixcKLLENT Sift: 0.1 the eicomi day
do with a il>pnplo like that of China, or will.
toldiere even totolirium; they would have
nieiphjim^iM i„ „ graduii eiiriailment of the present iiionih n treaty of peace \
Tub Axeucak Wild Horse.—Tho fuU followed him to the ends of the ennlil—
u.n..suPgcm Pacha Briiishsubjecisindomtn.
their business.
Men ,„„y
„
Indod
in
inclndad
the city of'OiiftdaIn[>f
lowing description of wiut may bo desig. Nor was each sn 'event foreign to his
t ills, hehl by nl*, wheilior by cononest c
It tucAiuw IIIIII
OIBie* o eiavise, should betreated as are the snbj
iiid IIIC
the LIIUICU
t'liiicd.Siai
wonp!
ecaroity «l money to raitmile. tl„ war.
Dated as tile American Arab Horse, will give iliutighu. The army no longer obeyed—
WM caiM liiey will, but it lies mainly i ....... rica. Jiihsciibed hv D. Bernardo Conto Ollier iiaiioiis. If they ciijny the prolee......... BOine idea of the endurance awl the speed it wttsdflvoieul: il was lead by a noirujeoiiH
rrtHP P Ro.
id laWH,
will bo e.xpcciedio of die Western Mustang.
ewoi-d Oiirexpon.-, D. Luis a. Cuevas, and U. Mig.il Airislrain,
mander—it followed a demigod.
sdooihcrs. The
.. nissioners on ilie p.irl of ihe Supreme
Camancue IIursk—A writer in the New
«M-while ihi* caiiet! exieis nonn oilier need
When he eailed from the ehores of Prance
^ iougfit. A man may at well expeol lo Oocernment. and l.y Mr. Sr. D. Nichobw
vu inuisui ud, would ijoi lie atieii^fd to, York Dispatch, who prolessos to speak on the celebrated expedition tn Egypt, the
Jits hove
Trisi. commissioner with plenary nowgrow nch OK a salary of 81,588, while bis
of the American people is at nil from experience, says:
deetination of the fleet was confided tu mme
‘It takes j
a pm...„.....
pmirie in
MBunses.afo 8:4.000,18 Ihai money will -. 0 on i.’ic part of ties United States u(
long lime 1 but
d'
It nimseii.
himself. it#
Its course was directed firai
fini euracetly requested to msk=imniedi..e
^
bhpUuiy u-Jiilo wo aro comimially called Morih Anierlcii,
tin—ihey
ANDREW l^Sih
_ Oaihcoccadonof ihoOroion dispute there appreciate the insrics of grait.
.. Malta, which, as is well known, submit.
In annnmicing nfficially to your E!.\ccllen« IS nodoulH ihni Mi. Tolk i»rmitiml himself to their noses at it in disdain, at first.
□pon tor opsciero pay up ilio ysarly balan
first, and ted without resistance. When lying off i,e
ce* •ft fuiB' againM ns.
:y Iiie Pr.,visional President au event of so be iiiiiiiiidaiod. IIo bcaaii by blusiering ami wonder what you mean by olTcriiig them'
harbor. Bonapere ihus adtiressed tlie eplen.
o
ided
in
cowarflico.
Like
all
weak
men,
he
purchnito
the
inWrest of
n
while peblet to e.-it.
Having never bci-u
By the official siaiemenl of Mr. RoorinT iiinch iniorcdi, I caniesily call the aileniion
ie coneem. nrvl
1 . »f my pertaern
souaht Iflconreiil Ins irejiidaiion by an appear, iiiirodueod to it in the whole course of their did army which fliiaicd around him.*__
WALttEit ilappcars tli
nl your Cxcellciicy to the
•*1' in rhe nra
•Soldmra! You are a wi.q; of the array of
a’leo of rosoliiiioii wliivli was not much re
lives, and being accustomed to regani the England; you have made war on mountair
ycarciuliiig Jimb, 18477wore SIoo ’cit!
............. ...
probability, pin.m moved from empty braai;u ‘ icia.
-......... the bloiiily war which has till now
If ho wasWu’liioiiudiheiijlmweve!r, he need niirie grass os sufficient for all sublunary a id plain, and have made sieges. It aul
dividc.l the iw,i grcaiest repiihlics in Aiiieri- not
now, Ihe fasi two years haive. dovcl. mills, their leoih are necessrily astonished remains for you to make a maritime war.
of
I which, for the misrurluiio of liu- 0|)c,l such an enormous miliiiirv power
1 such a llinty pabulum.
I havu ollen 1 he legions of Rome, which you liave some,
of d12;092,OSl.
d12;092,OSl. AJJ 10 iliis til
Ihiiici
Stales, ihni even Mr. Folk and hii
of our ships for the s
laughe.1 heartily to observe the awkward
irryim/
has been of so long diiralion.
times imiiaied, but not yet equa led, warred
forwartl mip pMiicilons, which,
nay he
t->">u''ess, as soon as it assembles, will sers must pciveiyo ilial Kiiulaud, iioiliiiseouii. ilempis of my horse lo gel at the meriis with CarihoBe by turns on the sea and on
fUnkrul lor put iRVofs, •
ir)-,
stiuiil.s
most
in
dancpr
in
iheovum
of
war.
Bssuincil, were paid by ■he co.n
- approve or reject the Iro.ity of peace, and
f an ear of corn.
He invariatdy gave it
An hiimired ihoiisand brave toldiors, by die
me plains of Zama. Vicloryneveriibandoned who wish lo purchase ehtuf to give me a ealL '
those produeiioiw, and Ihc lialai
ilie dcctsioii to which in its wisdom it may shores of the .Mexican lakes and rivers, would up ill dispair uniil I shelled it for him___
them because iheh were brave in combat
A. T. WooJ,
.•nine, will be rcspccicJ liy the whole Re. irludly uso iheir bayonets on the banks of the The wonder is that they will endure more
feb. U.
favor may have been 820.000,080.
Wall ktieet
patient under fatigue, obedient to ther compiil.lic. In pre.ieniirg ihJ iro iiv 11 the de
exhibit showM high state of prosperii
!. Lawrence, TJiey have beaien
Mexi- hard riiling, on the simple food they pick '"aniJcrs, nnd firm against their foes. But,
n die -Me
the time; and. hail it m.i been for ihe’ fad liheralicm of Congress, his Ryccllency, the
first spot you chance lo hall at. than tou,
id—die p
-.idiersl Europe has its eyes on voii; you
longer
that all ihis prollt h is been ivorse tliun wast IVcsidcni. will give it puhlieiiy. Ho will
corn-fed American horses.
But for’ihis
wiige.
led for
fel in the intqiiiions war with Mexico. wi at dm saino lime give an exposition, wiili relidifur ■.m-cess wliieli comneri-,....,
act it would be impossible to traverse these
O
Ewcutor
■us lo
should riot have fell any want of money up docomeiiisaccomp.-m\i.,g,in which ho will, sacr.lic - of lil'o. U-a.l our iKitlalion
great plains. The Indian gels an amount
When the men from die mast tops disNorth—let ihcm meii-urc swnniswidi ,
loihtsday. BiilMr. WAtKEftslaiesanoil.. with the utmost frankness and clearness,
uf service out of the hone that is almost
covered the towers of Alexandria, Bon.-ipari
id—wiihfopinenworihvi.........
hvoniici
place
before
the
rwiion
ihs
true
poliiieal
« fad. wliieli is of great imporiniicc ii
jrv soldier slain in baiilo iliere incredible: ami .he idea of raising grain fo; first annoiineudiotliemihedestinulioDordi
lUiis connexion, lie says that our e.xpor condition in which it stood on the day when will be ten voIu:rieVr.rrea,'ly'ia fiii'his placi
him never tlntcrcd his cranium.
He wil xpeditiont—
of breadsiiifTs during that year cxccede. he dcicrminnl to put an end to the confer,
.laiiotial ant miliy
run a horse eighty miles a day ami turn tht
10 ■'
Hiiglumiisnl
•'.......
■ 'isnlw
•FrcnchmeB!
ilimen! You are going to attempt 1
the avenge of scverul preceding years it ences which preceded the cocnUision of tin
whoiled it in ,y
animal to shift for hioisclf until morningiv oe,
be, nvtlio
Iwiho .t.nximiti
'tiiiximity
Ihc effecta of which on the civili
tlie Slim ol ♦4r,aa2,282. This excess, a' treaty referred lo, In this document-iln Uie Laii.-ul.-is. The I’.-ntesl of Lonl Pidmorsi.
then fined him fresh as a lark and ready“foi zatiun and commerce of the world are in
every one knows, was caused by ihii shor Republic wdlscc how necessary are great II insisted upon, or if cone-lied in on«ii?i
..•V
Wi calculable. Behold the first city we an
die same «r
or grwan-r
groarer worx
work again,
again. lie
He'wil,
crop of 18J8 in Europe. Speakint' com
lUccs, wliieli peace dcmahds to save thi buiguaw, would muse spi.ito( animosity
keep him going at this raw for three maiiih. altoui to attack. It was built by Alexander.’
lUis
side
of
Ilie
Allonlie
llial
would
not
Do
ni
VO years iherealtcr. '
A 's'pA
mcrcially, U was an accident, and an acci lion
iMuuiiui nniiy, its oted uatll Iho ln.-.t foothold i.f Btiiisli power and then turn him free to renovate, and ih
As ho advaiicod through Egypt he soon
dent of that eon which wo may neiihei i,J,-p.„Um.oc, ...U il.s Podcal Rep„l,li,„ open ll.i.5 continent was in our possession.- uiiij of three weeks, has to lasso him an
--'’■rkflr.deeU
perceived that he was among a people who
nope
hope nor expect will happen agai
again for years
ernmeni, under which tint iiidepcnil Tliere c.m lie no il.iiiln of this, No foaiiire in break him over again.
were fanatical, ignorant, and vindictive, who
I was iicliieveil. In tliis dop.iiinciii, also
Bui how,»hotild we Iwve stood .................
lioiiol character is more prominent ihan
These mustangs are a magnificent rne uisiiusieu me vnristiana, out
the Chriatiana, but who still
distrust
and
dUliko
of
Eiialish
iiiversnl
Wlh the average or usual export of
ill been seen that peaco, iho proservti
>f auiinals; their descent is from die high
txaeiions.pride
New Good*.
-------or dictation, so f.eqociiiiv m.mi- 6SI royal lineage of Barbary; and it is ridi proudly detested the insults, exaciions.pri
breadsiiiffii, our whole export for the year lion of a National Government, the uonsnli
r Indls of l-eaislalion, and'in non- julous for us to bo making such womlci and tyranny of the Mamelukes. To flul.vi
would „a.G uct-,! aooiii 8108.000.000,
SMIW.Htto.OOO daiion of its insiiliiiions, ami reforms of : cMed ii
their prejudices and confirm their hatred,
liar
mi, rroiusi 01
of me
the untisn
British
^mstan import of 8138,SOO.Ono_$2l).. high and progressive cliar.icier, which civil- •Miiiistorj if urged, wouldFroiost
nientoverlhe
Arab
and
his
steed,
and
en
convert this leeline
lie addressed them in a pmclaroation con
BWO pgainst us. From this may bi iznitou every day renders more necessary,
deavoring to bribe the ragged, fillers at cnor ceived ID their own Oriemit.l style:—
taken a reasonable sum for the earnings of will secure to Mexico sufficieni means and
moiis prices to pan with his better half—dia
‘Cmlis. Sheiks. Imans. Cli.irbadgys. they
our ships, tml there would still have been resources
retrieve, in a short lime, and
loiirces to retncvc.
'Fltn prcionsion upon which iho ProiM is wc may transport it across wide se.is to im will say to ytm that I iiave come to destioy has not only gii.o „s ,J.e Rdva„u,ge of .
a balance of about *24,000,000 to be pmd
ih interest, the losses occasioned by a f'-un 'i--'*. ulvar and unjust. It assumes that prove our stock at home.
Wp have tin your religion!
Believe them n«i.‘ Tell from tlie ie« markets tiol iewhome*, lut oaiag“
for ia .mcie. Ii 1, ,.i,| „r .„mo ma of
ir, which could be proluiigeil only by 'I**
nghi.s in the subjects ol very same animal—equal in everj- possiM
llicro that I come to restore your rights, and thepiCMurom nroney niuliers. hastnableil mia
good judgment that our heavy and profiio.
sense—wandering in hedrs of couiides
rch.i*e at Ihe very h,r„t Jigort,, ,„d en ouch
> punish your usurpers, and that I, much
‘“'I
people, f. Cl V» Cie nils not me rasp, il is im- “P^fislion gave stimulus to imporln- the count,
iwn
plai^
I----....---------------,1,.-------------------- .hi..!, la, „
-tore ilian the A.o.uouiva,
rue
poa^iblc in oiler a good reason lor mu irpatii.gBut this 8same terminaloin of tli
tion. 1 he evidence of this is not by any
im Ciiglisli resiilemiii Me.vica precisely a.' wt
.
AND IHE OysTERs.-Pat wlio had rust prophet and the Koran!
tonal.,
Jlmhaae. a||| f,J I, lo Ih.i, i.im,
mean* clean it is altogether presumnlivc- might present a new pretext of discord.— lro.it o'hcr ciiizvns of lorritoncs which the
been transplanted, had been sent by his
‘TcH it tn the people that all men ...
but let ae much be set down to that cause I ins conciimUon alone creates alarm in ihc evciila of war place under oar nuihoiiiy.
es a.,.-...
elxewlieie, vul.cr
e.tl.er III
m (his
(his in.iriii
m.irket, Ciociiininaii or
master to purchase half a busbt-l of oysters, equal before God. Say that wisdom, tal V.
as any reasonable man can ask. and, with minds of those who love their country, ami
I'ho arsument to show dial ihe EnglUh,
loKOS wlle. m «o « ill not he above■ themarbci,
the marVcl, lad
lod
lu the quay; but was absent so long that ap- ents, and virtue, alone nonsiimte the diff^
out the aid of the accideul referred to, the who desire to SCO an end lo the long scries i-rctichor Gcrm.m resident in Mexirn is at
amjilele througbou'^c^s^oif
"“F*"* diMiigb-B.B
mmueu for his safety, cnee between man nnd man
• j.........-ar
lo ourgeiiei
generullaws, whil
balance
against us
us WOlllU
would linv^
have .......
been OUII
suffi of revoluiions and fraternal contests that 'ibjcrt
----lurncil at last, liuwevr-r, piiffnqr under
cupation of the cIn addition lo our sic________
and Deat$lic
c.cnily alarming fo produce a panic tin weaken the slrcnglh of the nation at a moixun Uiieil
I
111, iiua
has been
ufien un,»eil
w...iiJeed Mill Ills Iliad ia iliu must musical style.
would have opened the eyes of the blindei •ncni when it is necessary to employ all its I1.WSI iiRclf to the
le If
Imisi1 relU-cliiig.
n
“Whore ilic devil have you been?” ex where a Iwautiriu slave, a fine horse, t
to the operation of the “revenue tarilT.”
irength to repel an unjust nnd dhaslro is
“tvMeVv^ilTl^'L'lf^r^Tw^
nhieli w ill le sohl very hiw
I lio... ..^M>
riglit ...
ol jjv.wiuriicm
govcmmeiil lliciuues
includes lO'
the ri-.'ht ilaiined his master.
house? they all bfl.mg to the Ma- evVe^i.:;,
«« huve givriifjKtciiil
■ '•iifjKtciiil alWiiiioo
aiwiilioo to the fVrrifd*.
fVotfde
•y laxe#, Ibr the support of that g
We have no officiA'retnrns to show what .nvasum. Ilis Excellency, the Provisional
“ tt’here have I been? why where should I
If Eeypi be really their farm, let
partmeal 01 our• hoiuip,
hoiuvp, and invite the public eeae
, upon lliose who are proiccicd by
has been done within tlie last nine montlisj President, has no alarm in coniciiiplaiiiii
bo but to fetch the oysters?'’
them show what grant Gotl has given, them •rally, and the ladir$ in partieuGr, lo pve us a
liioiiiv.
'’ForJic
V.
Foreimi
rexidenis
in
ui
the
frightful
future,
ami
though
proruundiv
I
AJcxico
ore
prohut the merc-aiiiile barometer—the rate of
“.And what in the name of St. PaUick
. Bill God 18 justand merciful low:
felts
FE.\llCEiW.\LLINGFOKD,
<it
jiixl
ami
moved by the fear that now (lisaeiisiuiii
kept you so long?”
people.
All Egypiittiie hai equal
proper
ilat
(liry
slinukl
be
raneil
iipon
to
lieu
the Ireineridous niteration which has taken may come to divide and tear tlie Rcmililic ilieir proportion of the expense?
“Long! hy my sowl, I think 1 have bee rigi.is; let the most wisei
—I the
...w most eiilighiNotice.
place IQ our relative position with Europe. ho trusts in Providence, through whose
oned
— ’ .....
3 Foreia.i Govenimem, with iheexeepiior preuy quick, considering all things."
sinuous rule, and the \ LL thot« initebled .0 ibe late firm of Cox A
------ - .....
tna, unforseen by 'lura.im wisil
For two or three months post there '
potiplo will be happy.
mat Briiiiiii, bos had tho presumoiion u
-iV Dimmmitt. are ea^Ie^tly reqnc-ied to ruuu
saved, that die .Mexican people .. .. iha! ill the ca.se of its citizens tins iusi
heen a constant reinrn of specie; and bUL ...
•There were In former davs amone von l-3nv irJ and make paj monl wiUionf delay: the do“Considering what thingsl why consid.
will
be
inspired
by
the
lessons
which
sad
London arc still alien percent., or two per
principfo .should bedepaned from.—Ftfts&ureA Bring the gutting of the fish, lo be sure."
o: my la'e partner, .\tr. .M, y. Diniinitt r-'creat cities, weal canals, and’ vast trade.__
“
:o has taiighi ihera. and learn ilie < 'onmenhl Journal
coni, above par. Invesimcnis in railroad
iti.|.eniLev thatU
“Gulling whiitfish?”
Wh.it has destroyed nil these, if it he nut
am possible.
of union and concord. His E
do not effect exchange on England. The
“Wltal fish! why, blud-an owns, die the oupidi;r ll.= ihju.dsc.md d.i lymu, „f
A Storr or I-enp Year.
.c.icy' hopes, also, ilml the prindp-al fur
Mexican war.«iay. carry every coined dob ccllc
the
Mamelukes?
sysiers,
10
be
sure!"
Tlie Si. Louis Revollle isretpons le for the
• Uroiilofibe country, but it will not alter uniiarws of ilte Republic, who. like y
“What do you mean?”
•Cadis, Sheika. Imans. CharbaiWs,
HflW Fin*.
.nrni
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!l*w
at the head of the peopk. follovi-ing. It is a uornilivo of whul acinally
:lh* rate of that exchange; fAof stands an
“What do 1 mean? why I mean that ae I It to the people that we also are iruTc Mu«Min- TJAAING
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interest of mv lalv
ill see the imporlaiicc id necessity of or, occurred, and for the entire truth of which
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ih»l141
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efCoxADimi
was ^img myself down furenem the Pic eiiimans. Wasiinot we that subdiiwl
_____ltd Ihe
•!'« fif"
Cox & Dimmili, Ibe
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